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Iloonisburg Directory.

stoves and tinware. A.
1

.hi;K HtirEHT, dealer In stoves .ttlnwarc. Itu- -

c'tt block, Main l. west of Market, vl-n- i

nlTMllTZ, dealer In stoves aud tinware,
"n sttect, nbovo court house, vl-- n 1.

BOWKlt
Main

CLOTHING, Ac.
BRICKin IJiM'P.NIlKIlOi MerchatitTallor.Mnln

L Sd door above American House, vl-n- ll

I amltl'llsti Merchant Tnllnr mid Atreiit tnr DR.
IVNew I'erliam Sewing Maclilnc, corner of
Be and Main st over Miller's store.

CHEMICALS, Ac. tt 11,4c. kelchner. uiacksmiti ,on inn
! 111. StrecLncarl'luo.

t.trrz. Tlruzalstnud Anolhecary. Main st..
low the Post Ulllce. vl-n- J

art-- 11KOS.. Druggists and Apothecaries.
T

bower s uioca main st. ll ,J,

CLOCKS, WATCHES, AC. t

Ewclry, Main St., Just below the American
via

IA Watch anil Clock maker,
jiir southeast corner Main and Iron sts.vl-i:- i

BllYZUri'INGHIt, Watches, Hpeclacles
aft. Atniu Direct neur wcsist. vj-ni-

iTHCART. Watch and Cinck Maker. Mar.
Ktslleel, below Main, vl-n-

IiOOTS AND SHOES.

Manufneturcr and dealer In B,
Emits aud Bhocs, Main street, oppoMto lCpls- -
I Lauren. vi'iiw rvlt.

IlItOWN, Hoot and Bboemaker, Main V
(treit, omioslto Ihe Court House. vl-n-

rll) I1KTZ. Hoot nnd Khoemokcr. Mains!..
low Harlman's store, west of Market, .1

HUY KLK1M, Mauulaclurur and dealer lu ,

BDlooinsliurK. 1 1.)

L.

PllOFESSlONAL.

II. C. HOWER. Surgeon Dentist, Main St.. M
vo inu iouri, uouse.

Iwm. M. REI1ER. Biiruucin nnd I'hysiclan. Q
fcchangoUlockover Webb's bookstore vun' I O.
Ell, F. KINNEY, Surgeon Dentist. Teeth
irnrtcd without nalti! Main St.. nearly 00--

episcopal umrcu, vj'iuu
IKELElt. Attoinev.at.Law. Onlee. al

oor In Exchange Mock, near the "Exchange I

. I1ARKLEY. Allomey-nt-Li- Olllre.Sd 1

Inor lu Exctiuugo lllock, near the "Exchange A'
V

AlclvKLV Y. M. and l'livslulau. H.
lorthslUeMulii St., below Marlcul. vlul.1

. EVANS. M. 1).. SuiL-eo- and Plivslelan. aa
bulh sldo Main street, below Market, 'i

T
. ItllTTER. M. 1). Suruoon and l'hvslclan

iarket strcot, abovoMuln.

. ltOllISON. OlUce Ilait- -
s uuuuiug, jiaiu street. uu

ILLINEUY A FANCY GOODS.
X

Milliner' and Fuucy Goods.
l)ioitte Episcopal Church, Main st, vl-n-

LIZZIE IIARICLEY. Milliner. Rnmsey T
ulMlngMalu slreet, J XV

.ma .v. ja i,,iuu, j v, r,n,, .'ui. 'u- -,

ks. nnd Btutluucrv. Excliantro liloclc.Malu
I

. DERRICKSON. Millinery and Fancy
loods.Malust..opi)oslloCourt House, 1

XI
. E. KLINE. Mlllluery and fuucy Goods.

lain street below Market.

. JULIA-A-
. 4 BADE 11ARKLEY. Ladles'

oaks aud Dress Pattern., southeast corner I
land West sis. u "

: MISSES 1IARMAN Millinery and Fancy
lain St., below American House, viihi fit

HOTELS AND SALOOKS.

EllICAN HOUSE, bv John Learock. Main
srtei, west 01 iruu street. n

lU.MHIA HOTEL, by 11. Slohucr, Main st..
tsJVO uonrt House. Villas

L'HANdE HOTEL, bv Koons A Clark. Main
Irtel, opposite Ihe CourtUote,
IKS HOTEL, by Geo. W. Maugcr, east end
l street. vi--

LEA COCK, Oyst er and Enllng saloon, Amerl.
Mil llOUSe, AiaillSt., lJUIlltt'l 1A'wjvbuihh- -
tnt. vl-1- 1 15

DNS A CLARK KillOOll. EX
Iiange Hotel.

IliMYEH it: JALOllY.CoiilLvilijni-ry.llakir-

ind oj sier saloon, wnutesaie aim iiiun. e

lllock. Main street. 3

riinCHANTS AND GKOCEUB.

r nn l.rv rinniW and Notions, tooth
kul corner Sluln and Iron sts.

fc. RKKRIIOIrZ, denier In Lry GoodK,
Hoots, IsIiooj, Ac., conur ilaln und

A. HECKLEY. Hoot and Shoe store, nouns
siatiouery. .tuin su, ueiuw itnuiavi. h

JACOBS, Conlectloutry, groceries etc. Main
t., bolow Iron vl-i- u

HENDENH ALL, General Stock of Meichau-1- 1.

e aud Lumber, cottier of Main street and
rick road.
It WEII1I, Conleclloucry and Uakrry,
rholesale and retail, Eiclmnge lllock. tl

r,, arrvai-i.-- i!.,i.,n,iniiu ltnnf u niul MlinnM.
Main st.. above Colli t House,

nttnwi.'lt. ltrv (IoimIs. flroeerles. etc.. cor.
er Muln st. and Court House alley,

INS . EYElt, dealer In Diy (lomls, Gro.
ps, etc., eor.,siain anil (.enuesis. vi--

,
1

OiltTON. Groeerlea i Provisions, Main
vl-u-

. EVER, Groceries nnd General Merchan- -
Ma In st.. above west. vi-- i

L1ITZ denier In Choice Dry Goods, and

Ki.vv to 1.' & I . .ir 1 Motile! v ill lirv iiiKMix.

r cur. JIH111 eiiu .iiutwa-- .in.

oueeiisware. mui. rMioes,
rtltu . lttr.,.r ,1 llfc.,. .l

Bouin sine, .iuiu si, ,.

I.t.tAX V1I1CM1IJ I'dtirnllniietl, U. Mllln
, ucur ttie ruiuosu,

MISCELLANEOUS.

HMNiKTiin i iTiiii,'if innimiiieiurei--
aoeQleru In I.iimher nr 1111 1:11111s! 1'iailllie:
tar Ihe railroad. vlnM

.,

Maker. Mini While and Fancy
nt.n. v 11IT

llllltl-i- Ul.l.,...u 1 H....I f .. I.. Ufri.i.l Vtllll.

W. lLtlllltlVM lliinril...ilArve.nnil,limrlrOlil
northwest corner Main and Hon sis. ll

'. Ill LIl.MM A N. Aireilt Ilir M I1I1SOI1 S LDniST
. u,auM..ua

.THORNTON, Wall raper. Window BhodCH

L, Furniture Rooms, three story
""in, Street, west of Murket st. vluH

.I'lioioifrapiier, over iutouinA Kyer'K hlore. Main t. J

1CU11N. ilonlor In Iciit. Tultnw. etc.. C'heill

'i xiiiMiLiiH, ui'Hier Hi )iauiw, oikuuh auu
iuloJcon,al U, W, 0fuil'i.nirnUuio louum
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Ornngevillo Directory,
A E. W. COLEMAN, Merchant TnllotTand
Oenl'f furnishing goods, Main St., next door

a.i.i . ,iu,vi.
11. HEHHINU ft llllOTllKlt CriM.nln ,1
llullders, Main st,, below line. vlnl7

it llEllllINCl, dealer In Dry OoodI
Lumber ami rf.it.rnl l

st.

HOTEL and refreshment Hnloon. bvM'llenry cor.of Main undl'luost..vI-in'-

p. A.MEtlARaEL,l'Iiyslclun nnd Burgeon,
si., next door to Good's Hotel

DAVID HEREINO, Flour and Urlst Mm
In grain, Mill Htrect.

DRUGS,

IIERNHARD,

Attorney-al-La-

PKTEHMAN,

I'OSTER.niiin

and
II IT

TAMES B. HAHMAN, Cabinet Make; and Un.
del laker. Main St., below l'lne.
M. HARM AN, Saddle and Harness maker.
Muln at., oppslle Frame Church, vnull

JOHN FRYM I RE, Saddle and Harness maker,
Main at., above tho Swan Hotel, l.

LEWIS II. SCHUYLER, Iron fuunucr.Machln.
Mauuracluicr or plows, Mill St.vl-nl- 7

A. WILLIAMS cSl'o,, Tanners audlai7-ufitcturcr- s

of leather, MlIlHtrtea, vl-n- 7

SAMUEI, SHAni'I.liSS, Maker of the Hayhnrst
Main Hi. v'in.l.

Ili:i,ONn Hhorinakrat.,WILLIAM llrlek. Mill HU. west of I'mo vlnlii

Catawissa.
F. DALLMAN. Merchant Tailor, Second Rt.
ltobblns' llulldlng.

J, liOllIIIKB, HuruiHin aud Physician
Second Bt Delow Main. is

GILHERT A KLINE, dry gocsls, uroeerles, and
mt'ichanillse,. Main Street v2nl2

n. K1STLER, "Catlawlssa House,' North
Corner Main aud Hecond Streets. v2nW

KEILl'.R, lllllard Saloon, Oysiels, au1 Ice
Crenin In season Main St. V2ul2

11ROHHT, dealer In Oxlteral MrrchaudlsoMM. Goods, Groceries vr. 8

CtESQUEHANNA or llrlek Hotel, S. Koslen;
tiHiidpr Prnorlctor.snnlheaht corner Main and

Second Street. v2o!2

1. R1NARD, dealer In Stoves and e

Mam street, v2nii

. AUHOTT. Attorney at law. Main St.WM. Yu:z

Light Street.
II. IRVINE. Medical Rlorn Main Street nni
Ilrlarcreek Road. v3nl!

F. OMAN A (.. Wheelwrights, first disir
abnvu School House, vluto

JOHN A. OMAN, Manufuctuier aud dealer In
iioois mill nuoe-4-

J. LEISElt, M. I)., surgeon and Physician.
Ollice at Keller's Holer, V2U27

TERWILLIGER, Cabluemuker, Undertsker
, and Cbalrmaker, vlnltl

W.HANKEY. dealer In Leather, Hldcs.llark,
etc. Cash paid lor Hides. vlum

TaETER ENT. dealer in Dry Goods Groceries,
Hour, heed, Salt, Flsh.Iroli, Nails, etc., .Main

S. ENT. dealer In Stoves and Tin ware In
all its blanches. vlnltl

Espy.
F. REIGHAUD, IIRO.,dealer lu Dry GoikK
uroeertes, anu geuerut inercuanuise. v

'ISI'Y Sml FLOURING MILLS, C.S. Fowler,
Proprietor. .lid
D. WEUKHEISER, Root and Shoe Store and
luanuiactory. rnop on iain nireea op

posite the Htcum ilil. Y.'u

W. EDGAR, Sukfuehr.nna PlanlugMlll an
X- - Uox Muuuraetory. 2ul

Buck Horn.

O.&W.II. WIOUMAlCKn, dealerK In dryM. coodK. and lueirhniidlM.
I'ir.t htoro In t,outh end oi town.

Business Cards.

M. Jr. J7VKM.,E,
ATTOItNEY AT LAW,

Ashluud, Schuylkill County I'a.

C. W. MILiLiEIt,
A1TORNEY AT LAW,

Olllee Court House Alley, below tho COI.fM- -
11IAN Ollice. liounlles, llutk-l'a- y and l'eilons
collected. llliionisburg I'a. Hep.tfi s,

OBEHT V. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Olllee .Main Street below the Court House,
Hloomsbtug l'enu'a.

E. LITTLIC,
ATTORN1 ;Y at law,

Oftleo Couit-IIons- o Alley, below the Col.UM-11IA-

Olllie, liloomsbuig I'a.

c. imoCKWAY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

pa.
V Oi'KirK Court House Alley, In Ihe

building. IJuul, 0,.

17 3-
-' TIIOHN'ION

won .,M,wi,i,iiH liillii.elllxelisiif RllSimS'
burg ami vlelnltv. that be basjust reeulved nlull
ami complete ussurtnu-n- 01

WALL RATER, WINDOW SHAUr,
rixTt'iits, coitus, tasskiji,

...... .,11 r.il.ov ,..in,1u In hU line uf bnslliess. All
Ihe newesl anil most appimed pallcrin of Ihe
ilay are alwii) s to uu luiino 111 him 'Mi,i,iiiniic-it-
lllurAV--- Main SI. U'low Marki-I- ,

T It. 1'Un.SEU,
" ..ll.ltri. ......r... n.llilil.r,,urn ... . a.'T TII1IVI., ..,

MANUFACTURER,

and dealer In
CAltl'iri'-UAG- VALISES, I'LV-N- rls,

1IUFFAI.O 110111B, At'.,

which he feels confident he can sell nt lower
rale than any other peison lu me county, ri

Shop third dour below the Court House, Main
mreet, iwnomsomg, a u

nov, 15,'CT,

E N T F IV E Els
M. O'UEEKE, hON A CO.'S

SEED CATALOGUE
And tiuiiiK to the

FLOWER and VEGETA1II.E

Gartk'ii, Eor 1870.

l'nbllsheil In January. Evi ry lover of flowers
vuimi.i,,.. ii.Ih new mid valuable worlc, irei ot
charge, sboulirudilreas linuiedlalely M. O'Ki t ie
Hon i I'o.. . Harry's lilucklloehesler,
N.Y. Dcc.:i.'W.-t- I

P I M 1 L E S,
The undorsimiea will cheerfully mall (kukk) to

alt wno win it uv mviinmiiu . ttii

Tun. Fieckiis, l'liaples, lllolches, aud all crup-- u

andlmpurlllts ol the
.on. clear, smoimi U...I u..

HP Will UIHI fcfHU vv j
duclnu.hy verywl luplu imuns.a luiurmiu itn
of lialr on a bulilliead or MiumUi iact in ir inu
thirty (lay Hum ilrntuppllwition,

return mall by
II iik 1.V I'M A I'M AN.

Aua. 0,'WMy.

T7nnOHS OF YOUTH.
. ...1,--- . ntr..r.il fnr viAttt from NT

vrniid" Illy I'temalure Decayraud all Iho
feels of youlhful Indiscrttlon, will, for sake of
sulieriiif humanity, nnd liielua wli

a aliiiiila
yl,v Vl'iVv

fo "tilt by t ii adveitin-r'- eperle,ice, cau do

No, U'Ctdnr ktrett, New York.
Nov, seeMy,

Ol,V.l Jt.JHUUiy IUU1IV, llUI lUlHIi V' HCl m J9 (

mtt ,uii . sn lllVUIt u mm

BLOOMSBTJ11G, PA., FRIDAY, JANUARY 28, 1870.

Philadelphia Directory.
Major K. B. AllTMAN, C II, CILLIMOKR. M. MOllT

ItTMAN, DIUilNQEU A CO.,

NO. 101 NORTH THIRD HT. rilll.ADEM'lUA ,

Two doors above Arch, formerly MB,
on

MANUfACTUnKIUI ANU JOnilEHS IM
CAIU'ETK, tWIONH. YARNH. HATTING.

Oil. CLOTHS, CARPET CHAINH, CORDAGE, tmOil, HIIADEH, GRAIN 11AOS, TIE YARN,
WICK YAllN, WINDOW I'AVKll, COVEM.r.lS,

-AL- SO,-wiu.ow

and wooiu:.v waiu:
llllOOMS, (l OLASsra.TllL'NhS.

fob. &;w, -

JAOLH HOTEL.
IA1 NOUTH TlUUn HrRKKT,

R. I). CUMMINGH.riiol-nlETou- .

JgSTAULlSHED 17!)3. And

JORDAN A IlROTHEIt,
Wholesale Grocers, nnd Deatets In

Von
SALTPETRE AND I1R1SIHTONI!

No 'H'l North Third HU A

Phlladeliibln.

G. w- - ULAUON A CO.,

Manufacturers of
OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW .SHADES,

VWarehouse, No. 121 North Third Mreet
Philadelphia.

Q.E011CIE H. ItOliEHTS,
importer aim utaicr in

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS, AC.

No. 311 North Third Street, nbovo Vine
Philadelphia.

II. 1IOKNK. W. R. KINO. J. it. KKlllKCT.

JJOIINE, KING A SEYBE11T,
You

Kot 421 Market Htrect
nnri.vpnuMUA.

Onlerit filled promptly nt lowest prices. If
Jfimmry 3, 1R0J.

W. RANK'S

C1UAH WAUKHOUHi:,

No.
Iletween Cherry ami ltuce, wethltle

l'hlliulclplihu
" "

I.11- - "VALTKU,

Late Walter & Kuub,

Importer aud IJeultr lu

VI! IN A, aiAH.s, ANU 11 UKKNHVVAKK,

NcMl N.'l li!iditiC't,
I'lilludelphln.

KEl'HEAHT,
WITH

1JAUNES, UllO. & HEltUON,
HATS, CATS, STRAW GOODS FURS,

No. SUJ Murket Street,
(Above Fifth,)

I'lllLADELI'llIA.

JOHN HTllOUl' & CO.,

Successors to Stloup k hlotlier,
WHOLESALE DE.VLERS IN Flhll.

No. 21 North Wharves and V5 North Third M

T) 1CHA11DSON Ii. WHIGHT, JJl.
JLV

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NO. 124 SOUTH SIXTH STREET.

oet. 22,'09-i- y

sNYDElt, lIAltniS & 1JASSETT,

Manufacturers and Jobbersof
MEN'S AND HOYS' CLOTHING,

Nos. Ko Maikct, aud OiJComniereo kitleel,

rhlludelplila.

flLMAJI EISIIEH

THO M A S C A It S O N & C O.
W1I0I.KSAI.1:

DEAIiEKS IN HOSIEItY,
MEN'S FUUNISHING GOODS,

LINENS A NOTIONS,
No. IS Miitrii rotiimi SIKKtV

lMiiladbliihla.
June 4,'UMiiu

AKTJIAN & ENGEL5IAN,

MANUFACTORY,

No.alU Noitm niiunsTttsfcT,
Second Door below Wood,

PHILADHLI'MIA.
W WAKTMAN. 1'. ENOKI.MA

AINWIUGHT & CO.,

WHOLESALE QROCEilS,

N. E. Coruei Second aud Arch Streets,
l'HII.AIIEI.l'lllA

Dealers lu
TEAS, HYRUl'S, COFFEE, SUGAR, .MOLASSES

UlCi:, Sl'IC'tK, 111 C'AHU SODA, .11'., SC.

will receive piuuipt atleutlou,
may lu,(l7-t-

Hotels.

I U 11 III A 11 O T E L.c
H v

RERNARD STOHNER.
Huving lately purchased and llttid up tho

Itublsou Hotel 1'iopiily. locuied u
nw IIOOIW A HOVK T lit HOUSE,

on thu same side ol thu slreet. In the town of
llloouisburg; mid liuwug uoiuuuu it nuruar mi
the same us 11

HOTEL AND KEMTAHAM'a

the l'topiletor bus determined togUelollie peo-

ple Uitiug the lown ou buslnrssor pleasure.
A LITTLE MORE ROOM,

uiu Ltt.tlninlkii Is extaiiklve. and Is fitted tin
to put buggies und carriages in Ihe dry. He
plollilses Unit ocrjthlnu about Ills eslab

shall bo conducted in un orderly and law
lul manner: and Im respictlully solicits a shiire
or Ihe public putrunuge. uiyi7'7tr

T71XCIIANGE HOTEL.

IILOOMSIIURO, COLUMUIA CO., I'A.
Ti... i,,,,l..rkleiieit luivliiii ollreliiled tills Wlll- -

kni.wii mid teiitrully. humid liouae, the Ex.
cluinne Hotel, sltnale tm MAIN STREET, lu
lllOOIUSIIUrg,lilimeUlSlt'iy upiiwaii,, ano
bla county Court House, lespectfully luloim
Ihelr nleuds uuil Hw nubile lu general that
their house Is now lu order lor the recapllou nnd
lltrlallimiuioi iruvcuei. whuihuj .i,.. ,..... II their ellhlolll. 'JbeV lllle

nocxpeuae in pleparlng the LxcliBligo
l.'irihe tulctlaluimiit ol Ihelr guests uell iir
snail llieie bo an lliln wauling on ihelr ptiulo

.... .llllnlaltl IO lllt irpel.oiuil loiniun. .a.,
Is spacious, und tnjoys au exeelleufljusluess lo- -

"oiiinlbuns inn lit all times belwtin the Ex- -
chauge Holt I nnd the arluus ralltoau ueiiots.uj
Alilch lruelers will be pleasantly eouvejed to
anil lioni Iho iispiclie stallons In due time lu
meet I lie cars. KOONS & CLARK,

lllooltisuuig, .vpru , iouo.

ESPY HOTEL.T
ESl'Y. COLUMBIA COUNTY, I'A.

Tho undersigned would lulorm tho travelling
uiblle that lit, bus taken the aboe named est.to.
,.i........ .....I tl,,Lr..,i.,lilv. reMlteil till, SHlllli lOT

the nelfeet toinenleiieeof Ills guests. Ills larder
will bo stocked ullli the best Ihe market aniiius,
The choicest Ihtuois, uluts and elgais always to
be Iouuil m Ills uar,

WILLIAM I'KTTIT.
Apr.2J,il9-l-f Espy, I'a.

jniCK HOTEL,

OltANGEVIl.LE, llil.UM III A COUNTY, J'A,

ltOHU M'HENHY, Proprietor.
ei.i. L.. nun llmiae. haviiiff been nut In

thorough rtpulr.ls now open lo Ilio tiuaellmg
public, Ibe bur Is slocktd Willi the eho ces

No pa'ius will be iartdluli.aur Ilia comfort of

uiuu'gcvllle,dtr..0.'UMf.

(OdOinnl goffi'i).

John .Groavcs.

BY MAHA1N BOH?.

arc witty, you nre keen, yi.n'ro Kallant iw
e'er mn seen,

Aud In your own conceit, you aro very win,
jonn (ircnvfR.
aro lmndftome, tint, I ow, with im liilclk-ct- .

iiul brow
And 11 pair of Wntnlrous.rnl-'clile- malihiffoyt's,

J oh u Urenvt H.

ou've n tovc ot a tnmtfttnclic and also n !mc for
CUfh,

And uttll a trmtcr love havo you far youtt-elf- ,

JolmurenveH;
on ndmlroa pnlr of ,ce Miie as fatilllcss sum

mrr kle.
Hut n Rreater admiration, have you, for ctft

John (Heaves,

sllll more than anything, you adore tho
Money-kln- jj

Though hecot you rnurh of turbulence nn
Ktrlfe.Johu Oieav;
arc lond of worldly show, nnd would like,
where er jou go,
alt purse toevry with you through thin
Jir, John ureavex.

mi would llkon fiitr yount; bride to nit proudly
by our side

Ono whoto beauty should do credit to your
tiinte, John Oreavei

1th fulr fharo of commou.ensc,riir(r hhaioof
copper ceiitn,

That should keep your pile from running e'er
to waste, John OraveH.

ou would like n conch nnd four, mid a hall with
marble floor.

You would like todwill lu lolly, regal wallM,
lohn U reaves,

'nu would like to live nt case, nnd tn do what
oer you please.

And, nt last, to Ho bueath n costly poll, John
Ureuvefl.

ma j make your huntlred thousand ; may
win tho t.nillcsi nnd howxand

All tho favors that IhU world extends to
'caHle," Johu Grenvo ;

you Hell your soul for pelf, to King Lucre ylve
yourself.

Think a costly pall will pave you, at the Imt.
John Greaves?

Biblical Curiosity from Biblical

1

Texts.

Cling to the Mights Oue, l's. lxxxlx, 19.
Cling In thy grief, Heb. xll, 11.

Cling lo the Holy One, llev. 1, 12.

He gives relief. l's. cxvl.D.

Cling to Ihe Gracious One, l's. cxvl, 5.
Cllug In Ihy pulu; IN. lv, !.

Cling to the Faithful One, 1 Thes. lv, 21.
He will sustain. l's. xxvli, S.

Cling to Iho Living One, Heb. vll, 83.
Cling In thy woo; l's. lxxxvl,7.

Cling to the L'A'lng One, 1 John lv. Hi- -

Through all bolow. Rom. vll, 2:, 3.

Cling to the Pardoning One, is, lv, 7
He speaketli peace. John xlv,27.

Cling to the Healing One, Exod, xv 2.1

Anguish shall cease, l's. exlvli, 3.

Cling lu the Dleediug due, 1 John 1, 7.

C'llu: to His side; Rom. vll, 9.
Cllug lo the Risen Om: Rom. vl, 9.

lu 111m abide. John xv, 4.

Cllug to the Coming One, Rev. xxll, 20.
Hope shall i.rlso ; Titus II, U.

Cling to the Relgulug One, l's. xc 1, 1.
Joy light thine eye. l's. xvt, 11.

atliiiffllniifotiii.

IIXPAHALLKLK!) ADVENTUIli:

HANS PPAALL.
fONTINUKll.

Ill tho sides of the covering thus ad
justed around tho car, had bien insert
ed tlneo circular panes of thick but
clear glass, through which I could
without difficulty around me in every
horlzonhil direction. In that portion
of tho cloth fotmlng tno bottom, was
likewise a fourth window, of thn snino
kind, and corresponding with a small
iiperture In tho floor of tint ear Itself.
This enn bled mo to hto perpendicularly
down, but having found it impossible
to place any Mmilar contrivanco over- -

heatl, on account of the peculiar man
ner of cl osingup the opening there.und
tho coiirrqiieiit wi inkles in tho cloth, I
could expect to etc no objects situated
directly in mj zenith. This, of course,
was a iiiatu-ro- Httlu consequence; for
hud I even been ablo to place a window
at top, the balloon Itself would hnvo
lire vented my making any Hie of It.

About a loot below one of tho side
windows was a circular opening, three
inches iu diameter, nnd fitted with
brass rim adapted In its inner edge to
tho windings of n screw. In thin lim
was the Inrgo tubo of tho eon

denser, the body of tho niachlno being,
of course, within the chambpr of gum
elastic. Through this tubo a quantity
of tho rare titinosplieie circumjacent
being drawn by means ol n rafiiiira
createtl in tho body of Iho machine, was
thenco discharged, in a state ofconden
button, 'to mingle with tho thin ulr al
ready In tho chamber. Tills operation
being repeated several times, nt icngtl
filled tho chamber with utmospheio
proper for all tho purposes of respira
tion, llut in bo confined a space it
would, In a short tini", necessarily
become foul, and unfit for uo from
frequent contact with the lungs.
It was then ejected by a small valvo
at tho bottom of tho car; tho deiibo nir
readily sinking Into tho thinner atmo-

sphere below. To avoid tho inconven-

ience of making a total vacuum at any
moment within tho chamber, this puri
fication was never accomplished all at
once, but In a gradunl manner, the
valvo being oi entd only for a few sec

ond, then closed again, until one or
two strokes from tho pump ol tho

had supplied tho place of tho
lifnioMihcro For thu s.iko of
experiment I had put tho cat and Kit- -

tensJnn small basnet, atui siispeiuicti
it outside tho car ton button at thu bot-

tom, close by tho valve, through which
I could feed them nt uny moment when
necessary. I dUrthls at some llttlo risk,
und beforo closing tho mouth of tho
chamber, by reaching under tho car
with one of the poles beforo mentioned
to which u hook had been attached. As
soon us deuse air was admitted In tho
chamber, tho hoop and poles becaino
unnecessary; tho expansion of the en-

closed ntmosphero powerfully distend-

ing tho gum-elnstl-

lly tho tlmo 1 had fully completed
these iirrai:geiiienfH,iuid filled thueliani.
bents explained, It wanted only ten
minutes of nino o'clock. During the
wholu period of my being thus employ-ed- ,

I endured thn most terrible distress
from difllculty of respiration; und bit-

terly did I repent tho ncgllgenco, or
rather of which I had

licon guilty, of putting off to tholaat
moment a matter or so much impor-
tance'. But having nt length accom
plished It, I soon begun to reap tho ben
efit of my Invention. Onco ngnln I
breathed with perrcct freedom nnd cnao engagement of tho basket nnd Its nbso-an- d

Indeed why should 1 not? I was lutodlsappoaranco with nil that It con- -

nlso ngreenbly surprised to find myself,
In n great measure, relieved from tho tho
violent pains which had hitherto tor-

mented
that

me. A slight headache, accom livo
panied with it sensation of fulness or
distention about the wrists, thn ankles,
nnd the throat, was nearly nil of which
I had now to complain. Thus It seemed
evident tlintngrcaterpartof tho uneas-
iness nttcndlng the removal of atmos
pheric pressure had actually tcorn oj,
an I had expected, nnd that much of tho was
pain endured for the last two hours
should hnvo been attributed altogether
to Uiu effects of u deficient respiration

At twenty minutes beforo nine o'clock
thai Is to say, n short time prior to

my closing up the mouth of the chum
ucr, tho murcury ntlalncil lis limit, or tho
ran down, in thu batometer, which as 1

mentioned berore,wasonoof an extend
en eoii.su net ion. it then intiicatctl tin to
allltuuo on my part oi ix.',iimu feet, or

mlles,atid I conse-
quently

cd,
fctirveycd at that time tin ox for

tent of tho earth's area amounting to
no less than tho
twentieth part of its entiro superficies. to
At nine o'clock I had again lost sight
of laud to Uin eastward, but not beforo I
oceanic awaro mat tno uaiioon was
drifting rapidly to tho N. N. W,
The ocean beneath mo still retained Its
apparent concavity, although my view
was often Interrupted by tho masses of
cloud which floated to and fro.

At half past niuo I tried tho uxpori- -
ment of throwing out n handful of
feathers through tho valve. They did
not float as I had expected ; but drop
ped down perpendicularly, llko a bullot
cn masse, nnd with tho greatest velocity,

being out of sight lu a very few sec
onds. I didnotnt first know what to
make of this extraordinary phonomcu- -

on; not heing nolo to believe that my
ralo of had, of a sudden, met
with so prodigious an acceleration, But
it soon occurred to me that tho atmos
phere was now far too rare to sustain
even the feathers ; that they actually
fell, as they appeared to do, with great
rapidity ; nnd that I had been surprised
by tho united velocities of their descent
nnd my own elevation.

l)y ten o'clock I found that I had
very ltttio to occupy my immediate at
tention. Affairs went ou swimmingly,
and I believed the balloon to bo going
upwards with a speed Increasing mo- -

mently, altho ugh I had no longer any
means ol ascertaining tho progression
of tho Increase. I suffered no pain or
uneasiness of any kind, und enjoyed bet
tor spirits than I had at any period
slnco my deparluro from Rotterdam ;

busying myself now in examining tho
state of my various apparatus, and now
in regenerating tho atmosphere within
thu chamber. This latter point I de
termined to attend to at regular inter-
vals of forty minute-- -, moro on account
of the preservation of my health, than
from so frequent n renovation being ab
solutely necessary. In tho meanwhllo
I could not help making anticipations.
Fancy levelled In tho wild and dreamy
regions of the moon. Imagination,
feeling herself for onco unshackled,
roamed nt will among thu

wondeis of u shadowy ttud unstable
lantla Now there wero hoary and tlmo
honored forests, and craggy precipices,
anil waterfalls tumbling with a loud
nolso into abysses without a bottom.
Then I camo suddenly into still noon-
day solitudes. whero no wind of heaven
ever Intruded, and where vast meadows
of poppIi'S,and slender,llly-looklii- g flow-or- s

spread themselves out a weary dis
tance, all silent and motionless forever.
Then nguin I Journeyed far down away
into another country whero it was all
one dim and vague lake, with a bounda-

ry-line of clouds. Put fancies such
as these wero not the sole possessors of
my brain. Horrors of a naturo most
stern und most appalling would too fre-

quently obtrudo themselves upon my
mind, nnd shake the innermost depths
of my soul with Iho l.uro supposition of
their possibility. Yet I would not suf-
fer my thoughts forany length of tlmo
todwell upon these latter (peculations,
riglitlyjudglng tho real and palpablo
dangers of tho voyage siifllcient for my
undivided attention.

At five o'clock, I', m., being engaged
In regenerating the ntmosphero with
in tho chamber, 1 tool; that opportunity
of observing tho cat and kittens through
tho valve. Tho cat herself appeared to
sillier again very much, anil 1 hail no
hesitation in attributing Iter uneasiness
chiefly to a difllculty In breathing; but
my experiment with tho kittens had
resulted very strangely. I had expect
ed, of course, to seo them betray a sense
of pain, although iu a less degree than
their mother; nutl this would havo been
siifllcient to confirm my opinion con-

cerning the habitual endurunco of at
liiosnlicrlc pressure, llut I was not
prepared Jo find them, upon close ox-

ainliiatlon, evidently enjoying a high
degreo of health, breathing with the
greatest easo and perfect regularlty.nnd
evincing not thu slightest sign of un
easiness. I could only account for all
this by extending my theory, and sup-

posing that tho highly rarefied ntmos
phero around, might perhaps not be, as
I hud taken for granted, chemically in
sufllclent for tho purposo of life, and
that a person born In such a medium
might, possibly, bo unuwnro of any in
convenience attending Its Inhalation
while, upon removal to tho denser lira-l-

near Uio earth, ho might endure tor
tures of a similar naturo to those I had
so lately experienced. It has slnco been
to mo a matter of deep regret that an
awkwaril accident, ut this time, oceus
Inued mo the) loss of my llttlo family of
cits, mid deprive) me of tho Insight In
to (Ids matter which n continued ox
perlniMit might havo afforded, hi
passing my hanil through the valve,
with n cup of water for the old puss.tho
sleeve of my shirt become entangled III

tho loop which sustained tho basket
and thus, In a iiiomcutdooseucd it from
tho button. Had tho wholo actually

vanished, Into iilr, 11 could not lmvo
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shot from my sight In a raoro abrupt
nun lnsinnianoous manner, x'osuivciy
there, could not havo lntorvcncd tho tho
tenth part of a second between tho dla keg,

tnlncd. My good wishes followed It to
earth, but, of course, I had no hopo had
cither cat r kittens would over nroso
to tell tho tnlo of their misfortune. nnd

At six o'clock, I perceived a great
portion of tho earth's vlslbloarca to tho
eastward Involved In thick shadow,
which continued to ndvnnco with great A
rapidity, until, nt flvo minutes beforo
seven, tho wholo surfaco In view was
enveloped hi the darknessof night. It

noj, howover, until long nfter this far
tlmo that tho rays of tho setting sun
ceased to lllumlno the balloon j nnd this ono
circumstance, although of course fully
anticipated, did not fall to give me an
lnflntto deal of pleasure. Jt was ovldent
that, in tho morning, I should behold

rising luminary many hours nt least of
beforo tho citizens of Rotterdam, In
splto of their situation so much farther

tho eastward, nnd thus, day nfter tho
day, In proportion to tho height ascend

would I onjoy tho light of tho sun sel
a longer nnd n longer period. I now cd

determined to keep a Journal of my get
passage, reckoning tho days from ono

twenty-fou- r hours continuotisly,wlth ho
out taking into consideration tho inter
vals of darkness

At ten o'clock, feeling sleepy, I de
termined to io down forthc rest of tho
night; but hero n difllculty presented

toitself, which, obvious as it may appear,
iiad escaped my nttentlon up to tho
very moment of which lam now speak
ing. If I went to sleep as I proposed,
how could tho almospheroin tho cham
ber bo regenerated In the interim T To
breathe It for moro than nn hour, nt tho
farthest, would bo a matter of Impossi- -

bility : or, if even tills term could bo
extended to an hour and a quarter, tho
most ruliiousconsenucucos michteiisuo,
Tho consideration of this dilemma gavo
mo no llttlo disquietude ; and it will
hardly be believed, that, after tho d

undergone,! should look upon
this business in so serious a light, as to
glvo up all hopo of accomplishing my
design, and finally make up my mind
to tho necessity of a descent. But this
hesitation was only momentary. I
reflected Hint man is tho veriest slave
of custom, and that many points in tho
routine of his cxistenco are deemed m-

scntially important, which aro only so
at all by Ids having rendered them
habitual. It was very certain that
could not do without sleep ; but I might
easily bring myself to feel-n- inconven
denco from being awakened at intervals
ol an hour during tho wholo period of
my repose. It would requlro but flvo
minutes at most, to regencralo tho at
mosphcro In tho fullest manner and
the only real difllculty was, to contrivo
a method of arousing myself at tho
proper moment for so doing. Put this
was a question which, I am willing to
confess, occasioned mo no llttlo trouble
n its solution. To be sure, I had heard

of tho student who, to prevent his fall-

ing nslcep over his books, held in ono
land a ball of copper, the din of whoso

descent Into a basin of tho sauio metal
on the floor besldo his chair, served ef
fectually to sturtlo him up, If, at nny
moment, lie should bo overcomo with
el rows I n ess. My own case, however,
was very ellfl'erent Indeed, nnd left me
no room for nny similar idea; for I did
not wisli to keep awake,but to bo arous
ed from slumber, at regular Intervals of
time. I at length hit upon tho follow
ing expedient, which, simplous It may
seem, was hulled by mo, at tno moment
of dIscovery,as nn invention fully equal
to that of tho telescope, tho steam-e-

gine, or tho art of printing itself.
Tt is necessary to premise, that tho

balloon, at tho clovation now attained,
continued Its course upwards with un
oven nnd undoviating ascent, nnd the
car consequently followed with n stead- -

ncss so perfect that it would havo been
Impossible to detect in It Iho slightest
vacillation. This circumstance favor-
ed mu greatly In tho project I now do- -

tcrmin Mil to adopt. My supply of wat
er had been put on board iu kegs con
taining flvo gallons each, and ranged
very securely around tho interior of tho
car. X unfastened ono or these, ami
taking two ropes, tied them tightly
across tho rim of tho wicker-wor- k from
one sldo to tho other; placing them
about a foot apart and parallel, so as to
forma kind of shelf, upon which 1 plac
cd tho keg, and steadied it in a horizon
tal position. About eight inches imme
diately below these ropes, and four feet
from the bottom of the car, 1 fastened
another shelf but mado of thin plank,
being tho only similar pleco of wood I
had. Upon this latter shelf, and ex
actly beneath ono of tho rims of tho keg
a small earthen pitcher was deposited,
I now bored a holo in tho end of tho keg
over tho pitcher, nnd fitted lu a plug of
soft wood, cut In a tapering or conical
shnpc.Tlds plug I pushed Inor pulledout
as might happen, until,ufleru few exper
iments, It arrived at that exact degreo
of tightness, at which tho wnter, oozing
from the hole, and falling into thopltch
cr below, would fill tho latter to tho
brim Iu tho period of sixty minutes.
This, of course, was a matter briefly
and easily ascertained, by noticing tho
proportion of the pitcher filled in any
given time. Having arranged all this
tho rest of tho plan is obvious. My bed
was so contrived upon tho floor of tho
car, as to bring my head, in lying down
immediately below tho mouth of the
pitcher. It was evident, that, ut tho
expiration of nu hour, tho pitcher, get
ting full, would bo forced to run over,
mid to run over at the mouth, which
was iomowhat lower than tint rim. It
was nlso ovldent, that tho water, thus
falling from n height of moro than four
feet, could not do otliciwlso than fall
upon my face, and that the sum conso- -

iiiiimco would be, to waken iniup In
staiitauiously, oven from tho roundest
slumber lu tho world

It was fully eleven by tho tlmo I had
completed those arrangements and
Immediately betook myself to bcel

with full confidence In tho cfllclcncy of
my Invention, Nor In this matter was

I disappointed. I'tinctunlly overy Bixty
minutes was I nrouscd by my trusty
chronometer, when, having emptied mcnt

pitcher into tho bung-hol- o of tho and
nnd pcrformol tho duties of tho tho

condenser, I retired ngnln to bed. Tlicso
regular Interruptions to my slumber
caused inn oven less discomfort than I

anticipated ; nnd when I finally somo
for tho day, It was seven o'clock,

tho sun had nttalncd many degrees flno
nbovo tho lino of my horizon.

Bridegroom Gets Drunk, and tho can

"Best Wlan" Marries tho Bride.
Tho Port Hopo Canadian says that n boy

couple residing in thu rural districts, not thatfrom town, wero engaged to bo mar-
ried, and wero "called" threo times In

of tho town churches, Ou tho day
appointed for the celebration of the
ceremony which was to "make this hero.twain ono flesh," tho happy couplo Youenmo to town arrayed in all tho glory

now storo clothes, bringing with
them a brother of tho bridegroom, who
was to ofllcialo as "best man," and who

resnlt proved, was entitled to that hochoractcr. Leaving tho blushing dam
in charge of his brother, tho Intend
husband adjourned to a bar-roo- to
"something hot" to cheerhls spirits

hounder tho trying ordeal through which
was to pass. Hero ho met some

friends, and amid tho congratulations
with which ho was overwhelmed, par seo

took of moro than wusneccssary for tho sitpurposo of elovatlng his courage to tho
proper point, and soon becamo oblivious

all sublunary matters, wedding party
bride, prospective bliss, and all. After
waiting a reasonable time for Ids reap-
pcarance, Ids afllanccd und tho rest of
tho party grow uneasy, and finally nn
expedition was organized logo in search
of him. They discovered him In the
tavern In a comatose condition, and re-

ported tlint fact in tho proper quarter.
Tho bride boro up bravely under this
trial, declaring that sho didn't caro a
cent, ho was a drunk
en wretch, and she wasgladto get clear
of him. Moreover, she was not going
to bo humbugged that way out of get-

ting a husband; sho catno to town to bo
married, and married sho was dctor
mined to bo to tho first man that
would tako her, Rather than sco the
girl disappointed about a trifle llko that
tho brother who camo to do tho "best
man" business volunteered to bo her
victim himself. Tho bargain was soon
made, and oil" ho started for a license,
returning In n short time, when they
wero married and started for home,
leaving tho other individual to enjoy
his little sprco as best ho could. The
affair has created no llttlo talk, and
much merriment among those acquain
ted with tho facts, nnd tho intended
husband, is now having n rough tlmo
among tho wag3.

Never Traveled.
A story is told of an old lady who

lived near Rochester, who had never
seen or traveled on a railroad. Wanting
to go on a visit to a small town a short
distance from tlic-eity- , sho thought sho
would try ono of tho pesky things.
She went to tho ticket office, carrying
her rctlculo on ono arm and nn

rocking chair on tho other.
Sho bought her ticket, walked out on
tho platform, put down her rocklng-chal- r,

sat down In It, took out her knit
ting, and went to work diligently.
Steadily sho rocked and worked, trains
coming In or leaving as tho car time
rolled round. Tho old lady made no
attempt to get on board tho cars, but
kept knitting.

Tho day drew to a close, and night
camo on. Tho last train was about
starting, when tho depot master went
up and asked her if sho wns going out.

"Yes, sir," replied tho lady.
"Hadn't you better get on board nnd

secure nseat?" said tho depot master.
'Thank, you sir, I'm very comfort- -

able," replied tho elderly dame,
Tho train lelt. Tho master came

around again
"Madam, I shall havo to disturb you;

it is Into ; tho trains havo nil left, and
wo must closo tho depot. Shall I send
you to a hotel?"

Well!" exclamcd thn old liuly, drop
ping her knitting nnd holding up her
hands, "ain't tho thing going to move?
Hero I brought my chair from homo so
as to havo a seat, on which somo pesky
man couldn't squeezo himself. I've set
hero all day waltln' for tho thing to go,
and hero I'vo had all my troublo for
nothing. I thought It was a long time
moving. I declare that tlicso hero rail-
roads is tho biggest nulsunco and hum-
bug at ever was I" and tho old lady,
with bag on ono arm nnd rocking-chai- r

on tho other, gavo n toss of her head
and marched off in high indignation.

The Most Remarkable) rather
and Son.

A most rcmarktiblo case of consan
guineous uffectlonnnd sympathy Is that
of n father and son, living in thondjoin
lug county of Iteming. Tho father Is
about 15 years of ago and the son Is not
yet 20. Wheu ono has uny complaint
tho other Is blmilarly affected. If tho
father has tho headuchc,tho son has it at
tho sumo time; if ono suffers with tho
toothache tho other also suffers with It;
whon ono gets a cold, tho other gots It
nlso; nnd to It goes on through all the
cataloguo of ordl nary complaints. But
yet moro rcmarkablo still Is thoslmllar-
Ity of their appetites, temperaments
mid general actions. What ono likes
und eats tho other likes aud eats; and
what ono dislikes and won't eat, the
other dislikes nnd won't cat. Ifono bo- -

comes angry, or gloomy or happy, to
the same degreo and nt tho same times
is mo oilier ungry.orgioomy, or nappy,
They sncczo at thosamo time, sleep tho
sumo tlmo and thu same number of
hours, mid, tho most remarkable of all
they dream at tho snmo time, and tho
dream of tho ono is tho sanio as that of
tho other. Wo might goon and enu
merato many other instances of tho re-
lationship existing between tho father
und son though tho abovo aro sufllclent
us showing how strange and remarkub'o
that relationship is. Aumwc Ilanner.
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On siuare, (ten lines orit equivalent In Non- -

parelltype) one or two Insertions, $1.50) llir
Insertions, 12.0V.

srAUK. 1. s. tu. It.
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Two squares........ 3.E0 (.00 7,00 ,H0 15,00
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Executor's or Administrator' Notice, M.00!
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Local notlcci, twenty ctnt n line-- , by the year
ten cents.

Cards liilhe"Jlilnc!Sl)lrcctory" column.N.OO
per year for the first two lines, and JUM for each
additional line.

School "Jtcadors."
An oxclmngo wants modern itnprovo--

worked into school rending books,
offers tho following as a sain pi o of
spirit of tho ugc

Tho horso is on his nost. Ho Is a lino
horse. Can mnko his mile In 2 minutes.
Eomo horses hnvo tho scratches. So do

men.
Tho gooso is on her roost. Sho Is a

quadruped, nnd has n flno tenor
voice. Can tho gooso fly fur? No;
neither tho gooso nor tho rhinoceros

fly fur.
Hero Is a man. Ho is a fireman. He

belongs to No. 10. If you aro a good
you will some day bo an angel llko
fireman. It Is dangerous to bo a

fireman. Thoy sometimes get their
heads broken.

Horo is tho gas works. It is a high
building. All Congressmen aro born

Do Congressmen ever stoal?
may be sure thoy do.

Do you seo that small boy 1 Ho Is a
good boy, and supports his mother by
soiling newspapers. His father don't
havo to work any moro now because

is dead.
Hero is tho seaside. You sco that

"swell" there drinking spring water?
What is It for? For his health. Will

get it? Yes, if ids father's money
holds out.

This is tho printing ofilcc. Do you
tho editor? Ho Is at tho tablo wri

ting. Do editors overlie? No; they
up at nights. Aro they honest? Yes;

thoy wero never known to tako any
thing they couldn't carry. Do all edi-
tors wear such ragged clothes? No;
sometimes their subscribers pay up, anil
they get a now suit, but not often.

Tho Iscariots of tho World.
John Ruskin, in tho Crown ofWild

Olives, characterizes in his trenchant
stylo thoso who llko to havo money as
imitators of Judas:

"Wo do great injustice lolscariotin
thinking lilm wicked nbovo all wicked-
ness. Ho is only a common money
lover, nnd llko nil money lovers did
not undcrstnnd Christ; could not mako
out tho worth of him or meaning of
him. Ho didn't want him to bo killed.
Ho was horror-struc- k when ho found
that Christ would bo killed; threw ids
money away instantly and hanged him-
self. How many of our present money
seekers, think you, would havo graco
to hang themselves whenever thoy
killed? But Judas was a common, sel-

fish, muddlo-hcade- pilfering fellow;
ids hand always in the bag of tho poor,
not caring for them. Ho didn't under-
stand Christ, yet ho believed in him
much moro than most of us do, had Been
him do miracles, thought ho was strong
enough to shift for himself, and ho
(Judas) might ns well mako his own by
pcrquislties out of tho affair. Christ
would come out of It well enough, and
ho havo thirty pieces. Now that is tho
money-seeker'- s idea all over the world.
Ho doesn't hate Christ, but can't under
stand him; ho doesn't caro for him
sees no good iu that benevolent bus
iness, but takes his own llttlo job of II,
at all events, coma what will. And
thus out ofevery class of men youhnvoa
ccrtnln number of hangmen your "frco
first" nien.whoso main object Istomake
money, and they do mako It, make II,
In all sorts of unfair ways, chiefly by
tho weight and forco of money itself, or
what is called the power of capital; that
Is lo bay, tho power which money onco
obtained has over tho poor, so that
the capitalist can tako all his produco to
himself except tho laborer's feed. That
is modern Judas' way of "carrying the
bags" and bearing what Is put In them.

Docked nu for Lost Time.
Mark Twain, in his humorous lecture
on tho "Sandwich Islands," tells this
llttlo story in Illustration of meanness:

"A company in Lower California
had a man nt work drilling nnd blasting
rocks. Ho had drilled n holo about
four feet deep, put in tho charge, and
wns tamping it down with an iron bar
abo ut nino feet long.whcn a premature
explosion occurred. Up went the man,
still tightly grasping tho iron bar, till
ho looked no larger thnn a boy; up, up,
till ho looked no larger than a doll;
still upward, and ho looked no larger
than a boo; higher yet, nnd he was out
of sight. Presently, ho reappeared, ap
parently the size of a bec; ho continued
to descend, till ho looked ns largo as a
do 11 ; nearer und nearer ho came, und
looked tho size of n boy: down, down
till strange to relate ho struck in tho
very tracks ho stood in before, and re
sumed his tamping us if nothing had
happened I You wouldn't bcllevo it, it
was so mean, tut that man wasn't gone
from Ms tcork more thanjlftten minutes.
yet the company docked lum for lost
time.

An English clergyman went toahotol
to order dinner for a number of clerical
friends. "May I nsk, sir," demanded
tho waiter gravely, "whether tho party
is High Church or Low Church?"
'Now, what on earth," cried tho cler

gy man, "do my friends' opinions matter
to you?""A great deal sir," rejoined
tho waiter, "If High Church, 1 must
provldo moro wine, if Low Church,
moro wlttles."

A tcmporanco lecturer, descanting on
tho superior virtues of cold water, re
marked: "When tho world liadbccomo
so corrupt that tho Lord could do noth
ing with It, ho was obliged to glvo It n
thorough sousing Iu cold wntcr."
"Yes," replied n toper present, "but it
killed eveiy critter on Ihe ftico of Iho
earth!"

"My Deah, what shall wo name
Bub?" "Why, husband, I linvo settled
on tho nnmo of Peter,"

"Oh, don't," ho replkd, "I never
llkod Pelcr, for ho denial his minder."

"Well, then," it piled Iho wire,"whnt
nnmo do you llko?"
"I should llko tho name of Joseph."
"Oh, not that," replied she, "I can't

bear Joseph, for lie denied Ids


